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The Commission has submj-tted- to the Council two d-raft regulations on
rrovisions affecting prices in  the milk and. beef sectors respectively for
in, lSZ1li9ee *arteting yeat,  ln the case of beef, the new provisions
conce1.n the upper ana loiner limits  of the guid.e price bracket'  fhe milk
year and the beef year both begin on April  l'
Y:1E-er94s"t*
The Commj.ssion proposes to proceed by increasing the
and red.ucing the highest, the bracket for national target
narrowed fron INi ;i:80  -'42.00/100 kg for  1964/796, to-x&i
iot- t965/1966,  These price limits  are for  1 kg of milk
of 3,7/J,  E:pressed in nationa'l currency they ares
DM  FF  Lit.  Bfrs/Lfrs
Upper limit
Lorer limit
0,4000  o,4937
0.3400  4.4197 52.5o  5,aca
53.t3  4.254
lowest milk Prices
prices being
34.c0 -  40.oo/10o ks
with a fat  content
11.I -r  J,
,,xro
0. Jo77
The comnissionts proposal thus d.iffers from th.e rnilk Regulation
(No. i-|/A+/Cnil under *rti"f.,  from this  year, national target prices were
to be brought oloser to a common target-price.  The Commission  explained
the alteration by saying that it  vrill  soon be submitting proposals to
the Council with a view to fixing  a common price for milk to take effect
i;;*  ti'"-lgei/1g58 milk yeari  also it  d-i<l_ not wish to delay the
stand-ard-ization  of Prices'
It  is  proposed- that Member states whose target prices already fe'1l
within thls  bracket should maintain those prices unchanged"' Flance and
Italy  are expecterL to fix  their  prices at the lower and- upper limit
respectivelY.-(-
Und.er the milk pegulation national aids that  enable the market prices
of  the rrroclucts concerned to be kept below the lower limit  fixed  for  the
1964/1e65 mitk year shafl  be reduced annually.  The Commission proposes in
addition that Belgium should reduce by Bfrs.  356/lOO kg the aids granted to
cheeses of  group 11 (Camembert etc.)1  anti that  Federal Germany should
discontinue the specific  ai-ds granted for  cheeses of  groups 6 (btue-veined)
and 11.  The aim here is  to unify  the tlrreshold'orices of  these tlvo €lroups,
Aicls vril-l therefore be reduced as follows (in  national currency per
1oo kg):
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This reduction in  a:ids will  be offset  by a corresponding increase in
threshol-d prices.  llhen the tlireshold prices are fixed,  alterations  in  the
national target prices must also be taken i-nto account;  this  means that
the French threshold price will  he,ve to be raised and the Italian  reduced,
Care must, hoiniever, be taken to  see that  these modifications  do not
increase the present difference between the prices of milk products.  The
Commission propose s that  there should be a si-ngle threshold price for  three
, o 3;i:i:";: ;ffi;";"1";"In;il":lH"$':;::::: ;:i::5"J;"$Jffi*:";; ":l;",
the intra-Conmunity levies  and refunds for  these groups should be abolished..
To simplify  matters, the Commission proposes that  group 12 (fresh cheese
etc.)  should no longer be treated as a separate groupl and that  these cheeses
should be included in  the sane group as Camembert (group 11).Proposed changes
,.  (in
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in  threshol-d prices compared with 1954-55
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price bra.ckets (in.national  currency
r0o kg live  vreight):
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In accord.ance with Regulat:-on No. t4/e+/Cnn (leef  and veal)2 when
fixing  the price brackets forbhis  sector the Council: acting on a proposal
of the Commi-ssionr shal1
reduce the r1ifference between the upper and lower limits  as compared-
with those of the previous year, bearing in mind. the experience gained
and. taking into  account tbe prospects for  4eveloping prorluction and-
consumption of beef and veal,  and the situation  in  th.e milk and milk-
prod"ucts market,
In its  explanatoly memora,ndum, L]ne Commission  stud-ierl these points
in detail  anrl amiverl at the following conclusion3
All  the indication,s are that  the shortage of beef r,rithin the Community
will  be as great in  1965 as in \964,  Th.is wilt  coincide with a worlcl
shortage.  If  tb,e replen-;thrnent of cattle  stocks continues at the present
rate,  it  is  like1y that beef prod.uction r,lithin the Community r^1i11 increase
less than potential  d-emand,. Cuid.e prices must therefore be fixed" at  a
leve1 that will  encourage beef prod-uction. rfue account being taken of the
beef/milk price ratio'
For mi1k. the average minimurn price paid. to farmers in the Community
tn I964fD6J ts not less than Dl[ 0.34 kg,  If  the slight  tendency toy?11",_^
an increase in  cattle  stocks,r,iithin th,e Comrnunity is  to continuerthe I964/I96J
beef/mj-lk price ratio  of 7 must be rnaintained,. fhe lower limit  of the
gulde price for  prime beef cattle  should therefor -: be 34 x 7 = DM 2lB/1oO kg
ti.r"  t"igttt,  wlr.ich rriould- rouSfufy correspcnd- to a price of  I)lvI 235 for  al-l
categories.
The d-ifference between the upper antl lower limit  of the 6uid.e prices
for  cattle  for  the marketing year beginning 6n April  1, 1964t was lM 30
per 1O0 kg live  weight,  It  does not seem d.esirable for  the prioe bracket
to be too wide"
iVioreoverr if  it  is  tru-e tha.t an increase in beef prod.uction presupposes
an increase in cattle-raising,  it  is  afso true that these animals must not
be slaughtered before they rcach maturity.  A policy of high prices for
calves would run counter to the long-term objective adoptecl for  the whole-5^
of the beef sector, because farmers would be encouraged to make larger
supplies available i-n ord.er to take advantage of the favourable prices'
For these reasons the Commission proposes that the upper ancl lower limits
should. be those of the guide prices fixed. by the lvlember States themselves
for  the last  marketing yearr viz.8
Calvesc  lower limitg  Dl{ 372/.7OA' kg live  weight,
uppor limits  DM 340/100 kg live  weight'